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3 — Botanica

APIOS AMERICANA MEDIKUS — AN OLD CULTIVATED

PLANT IN ROMANIA

EMILIAN ŢOPA

The subfamily of Papilionaceae from the family of Leguminosae

having 350 genera and about 10.000 species is enclosing many cul-

tured plants among them Apios americana Medik.

We have many data concerning its theoretical and practical im-

portance but they are dispersed, incomplete and often contradictory.

For the reconsideration of these contradictions the romanian text

is devoted critically to the history, the taxonomy, the etnobotanics,

the ecology, the biology, the biochemistry, the geographical distribution,

the economical and the ornamental value of this plant.

For a better understanding of the study 16 fig. have been annexed

to the text.

A great number of cultivated plants, including Apios americana

Medik., belong to the family of Leguminosae, subfamily Papilionaceae,
the last one consisting of 350 genera and approximatively 10,000 species.

The existing data on the theoretical and practical importance of

Apios americana are rather dispersed, incomplete and often contra-

dictory (1 —40). P. W. Ball the author of the Apios genus mono-

graphy — included in Flora Europaea 11, 1968. 128 — operates a

reduction of 750/0 as concerning the size of the plant (30—120 cm in

length). E. Gh i ş a in his "Course on the higher plants", I 1955, pap. 407,

mentions the species under its synonim of Apios tuberosa, considering,

exagerately, that "China and North America" are their places of origin.
Certain authors (32, 33) regard this perennial liana as a woody

and not herbaceous plant, owing to their vigurosity.

The presence of Apios americana in Austria and Hungary was

overlooked, although the plant is cultivated in these countries for nearly

one and half century (4).
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The statistics of Apios species is evasive, in nearly all of the botanic

treatises existing all over the world, i.e. 2—7 species are mentioned

instead of 12.

The history, taxonomy, etnobotanics, ecology, biology, as well as

biochemical features, geographic repartition and economic and ornamental

value of this old cultivated species, are mentioned in this work in order

to make a reconsideration of both overlooked facts and unifitting data

existing in the literature.

History. Although Cornutus J. (1626—1651) was the first

naturalist to use the generic name of Apios in his work, "Canadensium

plantarum historia", Paris 1635, considering the manuscripts on plant

naming, in force at that date, he has no author night on this taxo-

nomic unit.

Prof. Rob. Mor ison (1683), Oxford, Great Britain, uses the

hexanomen, and defines the species as "Astragalus spicatus americanus

scandens rădice tuberosa" ; after the clearing up of the botanic nomencla-

ture of Linné (1753/54) and his pupiles, the hexanomen was replaced

by the binomen, a system used up to date.

Carol yon Linné (1707 —1778), gives the name of Apios but

wrongly considers it as belonging to Glycine genus (1753), while, later,

Michal Adanson (1727—1806), integrates it in the Bradlea genus

(1763) and NathanielWallich (1786—1854) regards it as belonging
to Cryptotropis genus (1830). During the same time, in his uEnumeratio

methodica plantarum horti medici Helmstadtiensis" (1759), Philip
Konrad Fabricius (1714—1774), considering the phylogeny of the

species as well as the binomen suggested by Linné, marks correctly
the limits of its taxonomic position as a genus, and gives the name of

Apios. This integration, overlooking the priority standards in force,

belonging to G. Bentham & D. Hooker (1862—1863), L. G. K.

Pfeiffer (1873—1874), К. W. Dalla Torre & H. A. T. Harms

(1900—1908) etc., is wrongly attributed to F. R. Medikus (1787) and

to С Moench (1794).

First elucidation of litigious nomenclature of the Apios americana

Medik., taxon, belongs to B. Mansjeld (1901—1960) in its preliminary
conspect on the species of cultivated plants (in agriculture or horticul-

ture), published in Berlin, (1959) (25).

Taxonomy. The Apios genus belonging to the tribe of Phaseoleae,
consist of 12 species, namely : 2 american species (A. americana Meclik.,
A. princeana Rob.) and 10 asiatic species (A. bodinierii Lev., A. carnea

Benth. A. cavaleriei Lev., A. delavayi Franch., A. escuirolii Lev., A. for-
tunei Maxim., A. gracillima Dunn., A. macrantha Oliver, A. maritimi Lev.,
A. taiwaniana Hosokow), which are generally characterized by a milky
sap, scarcely encountered among the members of Leguminosae family.

PLATE I. Apios americana Medik. : fig. 1, shoot bearing inflorescences ;
fig. 2, hook-like hair ; fig. 3, cross section in a young stem (x 33) ; fig. 4, α-b,
tubers (1/5) ; fig. 5, starch grain (x 400) ; fig. 6, side wiew of a flower (x 2) ;
fig. 7, front view of a flower (x 2) ; fig. 8, vexillum bearing nectariferous glands

(g.n.) ; fig- 9, wing (x 2,5) ; fig. 10, carena (x 4) ; fig. 11—12, reproduction organs

(x 4), p = pollen grain ; fig. 13, stigma (x 20) ; fig. 14—16, papillaceous hairs ;

(fig. 1, after Grunert ; fig. 2, after Wegener ; fig. 3, after Metcalfe-Chalk ;
fig. 4, after Hegi ; fig. 5, original ; fig. 6—16, after Loew).
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Among the above mentioned species, we will insist especially on

Apios americana Medikus in Vorles. Culturpfl. Phys.—Ökon. Ges., 11, pag.

355, with its synonims Glycine Apios L. Sp. pi. cd. I. (1753) ; Apios

tuberosa Moench, Meth. (1794) 165 ; A. apios (L.) Muehlbg., Catalogus

plant, americae sept. (1813) ; A apios (L.) Mac Millan, in Bull. Torrey,

Bot. Club XIX (1892) 15 ; A. apios (L.) Voss, in Vilmorins Blumengärt-

nerei, 3-th cd. (1896).

Etnobotanics. The species is known in different countries under

the following folk names : г о т., pere indiene ; hun g., földidio (6) ;

germ.. Amerikanische Erdnuss, Birnwurz (13), Erdbirne (8, 13, 16,

17, 33, 40), Erdnuss (8, 13), Knollenerbse (23), Knollenwicke (8, 13),

Schlingende Reseda (32), Süssbohne (13) ; f г., Apios (23), apios a racine

tubéreuse (33), apios tubéreux (21, 33), glycine tubéreux (24), grappe

musquée (19); it., chantaigne, ghianda de terra, pejr de terra, pera di

terra, rampeghino, trogna, trogne, trogni (29); en g 1., groundnut (15),
happnis, shoppniss (4), indian potato (5), pig-dacotah (5), potato bean

(15, 33), tuberous rooted apios, wild bean (4, 15), with appl (5); rus.,

apios, apios tuberoza (3), zemleanaea redika (3) ; j v g., glicina, neprava

glicina (33) ; pol.. Chobot (31).

Diagnosis. Perennial plant with milky sap, tuberized roots ;
the

tubers arranged on the roots in the shape of a necklace are of approxi-

mately 8 cm width and 0,26 kg in weight ; the stem is slim, multibran-

ched, volubile from the right to the left, I—41 —4 cm in length, glabrous

or pubescent with hairs in the shape of a hook, strengthened at the base,

toward the epidermis, by a circular ring (fig. 2) ; alike in case of Galium

aparine and Humulus lupulus, the hooks fulfill the climing function

(Wegener R.. 1913, 1914) of the plant. The leaves are imparipennate

with 5—7, scarcely 3 petiolate foliolae, ovate to ovate-lanceolate, acu-

minated and round toward the basis ; the stipeles are small, caducous ;

the inflorescences are long petiolated, racemiform, often branched, with

approximately 20 crowded flowers (fig. 1) ; the calyx is campanulate-

bilabiated, with inequal teeth of 3—5 mm long ; the corola is violaceous-

brown in colour, with sharp unguiculated petals, 10—12 mm in length,

and suave, pleasant smell, remembering — as it is mentioned by certain

authors — the smell of reseda or sweet violet ; the vexillum is trapezoid
—

orbicular bearing at the base nectariferous glands of 11 mm length
and 12 cm width ; the length of the wings is three times their width,

the carena is curved in shape of a sickle with a radius of 11 mm ; the

androecium is diadelphous ; the ovary multiovulated, while the style

describing one and a half circle is ended in a tetraphidous stigmate

(fig. 6 —12). The legume is linear, 5—12 cm in length and 5 mm in

width ; the seeds are brown, 3—7 mm in diameter. It blooms in the land

of origin VI —VIII, while in Europe VII—X (34), the pollination and

fruit setting do not occur. The chromosomal set is 2n=22 (22) after

Lewis W. H.. 1962.

Ecology. Under semi-shade, on weak alkaline soils rich in calcare,

and humus. Résistent to diseases, pests and bad weather.

Biology. After the data of Eт. С Teоdо res cu (1925, 1942)

the stems of Apios americana growing in darkness, performed a number
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of 39,5 whirls from the right to the left, during a period of 25 days ;

the whirls totalized 2,1 cm in length. In the last four days the growth
becomes regressive, i.e. 8,2 cm ; 3,7 cm ; 1,5 cm and о cm. In an article

published in Flora, vol. 49 (74), Marburg 1891, pag. 160—171 (24),
E. L о c w concludes that the flowers of this species are addapted to the

entomophilous allogamy as considering their nectariferous glands laying
at the vexillum basis defended

— by the papillated hairs existing on

the surface of floral organs (fig. 8,14—16) — as against the predatory
insects ; the honey bee is among the pollinators of this species.

Biochemical features. After the data of Wiesner (1927,

pag. 463 ; 1928, pag. 1959) A. americana has extraliber fibers ("pericyclic")

appreciated in the workmanship, while their tubers (fig. 4) may replace

bread, during the years of small cereal or potato yields, especially under

the conditions of upland Italy (Vinice, Emilia and Toscana districts).

Hegi (17) mentions a content of 58% water, 33% non-nitrogenous

components and 4,50/ o nitrogenous compounds in the tubers. More recent

researches, mention in case of a 70%. water in tubers, a content of 7%
starch (fig. 5), 5,50/o, pentoses, 2,60/0 pentosans, 1% fat, 4% nitrogenous

compounds and 3,5% ash (W e h m er, 1929, 1931, 1935). Owing to their

reduced starch and fat content, Arthur Meyer (1920) regards
the tubers as places of intermediary storage of nutrients, in the plant

kingdom.

Geographical distribution. Their place of origin is

North America, at the East, beginning from New-Braunswick, to Florida

and at the West, in Minnesota, Ontario, Nebrasca, Kansas, Colorado, Loui-

siana and Texas (28). Beginning with 1635 the plant was introduced

and cultivated in the old world, firstly in Italy, then in France, Switzer-

land, Germany (11), Austria, Bohemia (4) and Soviet Union (Moscova

region) (3), as an apiarian, culinary, textile and ornamental plant or as

a simple curiosity. Owing to their tubers which resist to the bad weather

the plant is naturalized along the rivers Po and Ticio, in Bürkheim spa

(Pfalz region), as well as in Austria and Bohemia (4) ; in certain places

is a calamity generating different problems in the cultivation of other

plants. The preserved material existing at the National Museum of

Budapest (Hungary) proces, that the species was under cultivation in

Romania and Hungary, i.e. : a sample of A. americana from "Albae

Carolinae" (Alba lulia, Romania) dating from 1838, preserved by L a j о s

H ay n aid (1816—1891) and another sample from Budai Vakert (Bu-

dapest, Hungary), which wears no date, preserved by San dо г

Jâvorka (1883—1961). A number of A. americana samples exist also,

in the herbarium of Botanical Institute of Cluj, i.e. 2 herbarium sheets

which do not contain the sampling date, preserved by А. С z c t z (1801—

1865), about a century ago ; the place of sampling was Canciu (Dum-

brăveni) part of the Ciceu-Giurgeşti village, Bistriţa-Năsăud district.

Another herbarium material of A. americana may be found at the Bota-

nical Garden of the Bucharest University. This material which was the

subject of the studies conducted by Em. С Teodorescu (1866—1949),

was mentioned in two works, one published in Revue générale de bota-

nique, Paris (1925), and the other in Scientific annals of the University
of laşi (1942). After the written report (1973) of Prof. Dr. Doc. I о n T.
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Tarna v schi. head manager of the Botanical Garden and of the chief

biologist V asile Diacon eseu working also in the Bucharest

Botanical Garden, it results that A. americana was cultivated by Prof.

Em. С Teodor eseu; today, the plant is to be found in the "Plant

system'
1 and growing on the land belonging the Laboratory of Plant

Physiology (Botanical Garden) ; it was also mentioned "in the hotbed of

ferns for orchid earth mixtures'". During 1958 A. americana was rc jplanted

in the ornamental plot and then, after a few years its cultivation had

to be ceased as a consequence of the abundant vegetative growing of

plant which resulted in the invasion of neighbouring plots. We identified

the plant during September 1973 in Sighişoara, Mureş district, in several

places, i.e. on the Mihai Viteazu street — nr. 30, 32, 34 etc. Where it

was cultivated as ornamental plant for fences und walls. From all the

above mentioned places we took samples i.e. seeding and herbarium

material, for the collections belonging to „Al. I. Cuza" University of laşi,

The seeding material is available at the botanical gardens of Toronto

(Canada) and Dijon (France) as well as at the "C. Frikart Söhne" (Stäfe

Switzerland) station for horticulture and Pearce Seed Comp.

Uses. The plant tubers have a sweetish taste resambling to green

peas ; owing to this fact they are eaten by indians in their natural, crude

state. In Europe, especially in Venice, Emilia and Toscana, there are

large-scale crops of A. americana, the tubers being consumed in crude

as well as in cooked state, as boiled or fry potatoes. In Austria, Bohemia.

Germany, Hungary, Soviet Union as well as in our country, the species

is cropped both for its pollen and nectary — in the bee keeping —

and as ornamental plant, appreciated especially for the pleasent smell

of its flowers (3, 4, 9, 16, 17, 32).

Alongside with the genera : Dolichos, Erythrina, Glycine, Phaseolus.

Pueraria and Vigna belonging to the tribe of Phaseoleae, the occurence

of A. americana and the fact that it was noticed in Sighişoara, contri-

buted to the enrichiment of Romanian flora with a new taxon. important

From scientifical and ornamental point of view and having also important

use. This liana, resisting to bed wather conditions, diseases and pests,
is propagated by tubers and is suitable as ornamental plant for walls,

kiosks, pergola, fences, rocklets, tree trunks, etc. The tubers have to be

planted at 15—20 cm depth with a distance of 60—75 cm between the

rows. The cropping plot has to be surrounded with a stone or brick

wall, having a depth of 25 cm in order to stop the plant layering.
A. americana could be used as an excelent feed by bees, swine and

certain wilde animals (game), if cultivated in less productive areas. Beside

the above mentioned uses, the plant cultivation result in a soil enrich-

ment in nitrogen as a result of it symbiotic bacteria. Similarily to

Lathyrus odoratus the plant has a long vase life and their cut inflo-

rescences last almost a week, keeping their fragrance and freshness,
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APIOS AMERICANA MEDIKUS,

O VECHE PLANTA DE CULTURA IN ROMANIA

Rezumat

Subfamilia Papilionaceae din familia Leguminosae, cuprinzînd 350

de genuri şi aproximativ 10.000 de specii, include multe plante de

cultură, între care şi Apios americana Medik.

Dispunem de multe date asupra importanţei sale teoretice şi

practice, dar acestea sînt dispersate, incomplete şi adesea contradictorii.

Pentru reconsiderarea acestor contradicţii, lucrarea de faţă insistă

în mod critic asupra istoricului, taxonomiei problemelor de etnobota-

nică, ecologie, biologie, biochimie, distribuţie geografică, precum şi

asupra valorii economice şi ornamentale a acestei plante.

Pentru o mai bună înţelegere a studiului efectuat, 1a text au

fost anexate 16 figuri.


